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The Acadian. ■H The Gadfly.

That the giving of twp Dread
nought# to the British navy would be 
agreeable ,to the sentiuienta of the 
gieat mass ot the Canadian people is 
beyond question. British sentiment 
in Canada is strong. It will not be 
restrained by any politician nor sat
isfied with any make believe con
cession. To analyze this sentiment 
would be nothing to the purpose.
One element in it would be found to 
be the feeling ot gratitude to the 
mother country for her tutelary care 
of Canada from the beginhing of 
our history down to these days ot our 
greatness. Politicians can talk pom
pously and illogically about her 
autonomy hot there would have been 
little -autonomy' for her had she been 
neglected by the parent state In ti 
gone by. Our commerce has always 
had the protection ot the greatest 
sea power in the world. The people 
of Canada do not torget. They keen
ly realize that they owe the mother 
country far more than can be paid 
ofl by gifla of Dreadnoughts and are 
impatient when ‘autonomy, is talked 
as au excuse for a tin-pot navy. The 
great Canadian public are impatient 
when it is proposed that the giving 
of immediate assistance to the mother ■m)nWl -ui-i,
—w u-a.ou.hu would STM*VÏÏXESKï
he doing violence to the greet prlyai weAl.v Evening ot tael week
ple ol eelf government. If the non- Th^ETZSpenM by PtinT^i 

stuution can survive the giving of and Mrs. l uster.
#50,000 to the sufierers from the Paris 
floods the defence contribution of two 
Dreadnoughts should be easy.

Maltese Cross 
Rubbers
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New Wash Goods!New Advertisement».
J. D. Chambers.
J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd. 
Wollville Decorating Co. 
Auction—J. Rufus Starr. 
Illalcy & Harvey Co., Ltd. 

ctfon—Wm. K. Cold well.

T* L. Harvey
Wholesale S Retail 

1, Grocer.
WQLFVILLE. - N.S.
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Local Happenings.
Fine shelf Book-caae, well made, 

lor sale cheap, quite new. Address

Mrs. Goudey 
friends on Friday afternoon of next 
week,Feb, 25th.

Parties requiring pruning done may 
'be accommodated on application to 
iP. O. Box 301, Wollville. Thorough- 
Jy competent.

The regular meeting 
T. U. will be held at the 
Saunders, Sea View avenue, next 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

The ladies engaged in Labrador and 
Bale work for the W. C. T. Ü. will 
meet on Tuesday evening ot next 
week at the home ot Mra. Chambers.

COTTONS. —Owing to the great shortage in the cotton crop iu the 
United States all Cotton Goods have advanced iu price as much as 25 per 
cent. We placed our contract with the manufacturers for all our Spring 
Cottou Goods last August, and we are in a position to give you Cotton 
Goods at last year's prices, which is below manufacturers' prices to-day.

Most* Stylish, 

Best Fittingwill be at home to
\

AND
—o Wash Dress Goods.Best Wearing

Goods on the Mar-

Canning Items.
^■blic meeting of the W. C. T. 

\ held on Wednesday evening 
'-r's hall, to celebrate the twen- 

nui versa ry of the Union in 
g. An interesting address was 

given t>y Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Kings
port.

F
Canning

of the W. C. 
e home of Mrs. Anderson's Gioghams and Zephyrs in the Newest Colorings at 12c, 15c,ket ! 18c and 25c per ya

mpEHEEF » saewne œd
Indian Head Suiting.
Englisn

to select from, 15c per yard.

Special Sale of White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons.

<* !

Notwithstanding the sharp 
advance in the cost of these 
goods we are still selling at 
the old prices

ig, in Colors, 15c, 18c, 20c per 
and Percales, extra wide, colorrs guaranteed, 75 pieces

jPfe Pupils of the Canning high 
wfcbhl to the number of twenty five

Cambrics%
We guarantee all garments to be 

satisfactory because they are charac
terized by superior quality, correct 
neBS of style, artistic workmanship 
and perfection of fit. boates Sl Co.

Attention ia directed to the adv. of 
the auction sale at the farm of Mr. J. 
Rufus Starr, Starr’s Point, on Mon 
day afternoon next. Mr. Starr having 
sold his milk route ia offering some 
valuable stock and other articles.

The intercollegiate hockey game to 
. decide the winner of the trophy will 
i*e played in Evangeline rink on 
Thursday evening of next week, be- 

1 tween Acadia and Mt. Allison. It 
'Will so doubt be a moat interesting
igame.

Parker’s bail was filled to the doors 
at the open session of Canning Divi
sion on Thursday evening. Address
es on temperance were given by Rev. 
Arthur «ockin and Rev. Mr. Titus, 
ot Port Williams, interspersed with 
musi* kindly furnished by the brass 
band; The Division is in a flourish
ing condition with a membership of 
over one hundred. The following of
ficers have been installed for the pres
ent quarter: —

W. P.—Rev. Dr. Crowell.
W.A.—Mrs. Charles Lockwood.
R. fl —Miss Annie I* Eaton.
A R. 8.—Whltuey Parker.
F. Miss A. Baton.
T1 eg*-Mrs. N. W. liatdn.
ChflppajÜfra. (Dr.) Crowell.
Cond,-Willie Fils.
A C.— Miss Viola Davison.
I. Brenton North up
O. 8.—Levi Woodwoorth.
1'. W. P.- -Miss Kathleen Sturk.
Mi#es Laura Cox of Habitant, and 

1 i lyn Fox, of Delhaven, are attend
ing the Canning high school.

Mias Sadie Quinn, of Halifax, is 
ling her aunt, Mrs. Lester Melvin.

Thi death of Miss Ella Davison 
1 i. place at th# home of Mr. James 
Webster on Thursday, Feb. 3rd. The 

'ins were tafcen to Hantsport, her 
: : uer home, for burial.

A gm was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hon* Parker on Thursday of last

Karp, and Mrs. H-ickey were the 
guesjl of Mr.-and Mrs. Sidney Blenk

For Cosh. Buy Now and Save Money.The attitude assumed by the auton
omy party iu Canada reminds one 
forcibly of the pose ot the young 
man who sees himself for the first 
time in trousers. Having discarded 
knickers and put on hie first pair of 
long pants it is not an uncommon 
thing for the fledgling te imagine for 
the moment that he is really a man 
and entitled to all the rights and 
privileges that the state of manhood 
brings with it. In this exalted no 
lion tor the time being he is past the 
restraint period of life and considers 
himself independent and responsible

the autonomy party 
have said that Canada is a nation 
and to make good their claim they 
are demanding the rights of indi 
pendent nationhood neglecting at the
se me time te note that if by any un 
fortunate chance Canada was called 
for to undertake the responsibilities 
attached to independent nationhood 
she would quickly wish herself iu 
short dependency pants again.

O J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS

TENDERS. NEW
WILLIAMS

SEWING MACHINES.

Rev. A, C. Borden, D. D., of Grand 
intensely interesting

taddress at the regular missionary 
•service in the Baptist church last 
Sunday evening on Japan, where the 
speaker labored for a number of

The Finance Committee of the 
Wolfville Baptist church will receive 

ed proposals for the purchase and 
removal of the Church Building up to 
noon on Friday, 25th lost, marked 
‘Tenders tor Church and addressed 
the undersigned. The Committee 
will not be bound to accept the high
est or any tender.

For further particulars apply to 
C. R. H. Stars, Chairman.
J. B. Tinglby, Treasurer.

Committee.

C. FI» Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

mal
Our friends of

Mr. Charles H. Porter is now hav
ing his store put in readiness and ex
pects to open business about the 19th 
of March with a lull stock ot dry 
goods and men's furnishings, includ
ing all the newest things in muslins 
and dress goods. He invites the pub
lic to await hia opening and inspect 
bis goods.

ForA Request.

Some one has said that temperance 
and soap—when ft ia Surprise Soap— 
work well together. Here is one in-

The money received by the Fiances 
E Willard Home from the Surprise 
Soap Company for Surprise Soap 
coupons sent to the Home by friends 
throjjj^kiut the Dominion has been 
of great help in carrying on the work 
of assisting friendless and needy girls, 
no matter from what partot the wo.Id 
they may come.

The percentage allowed by the 
Surprise Soap Co. belffto to pay the 
salary of a woman who is employed 
by the Toronto District W. C. T. U., 
to be present at the railway station on 
the arrival of all trains and who looks 
after any yoeng or unprotected girls 
who may be coining to the city.

The W. C. T. Union of this town 
have been helping in this work aud 
would earnestly request all ladies who 
use this soap in their homes to pave 
the wrappers and send them to Mrs. 
Maynaid Freeman, Highland avenue, 
who will forward them to the Home 
in Toronto.

Death’» Doing».
Public Auction !At the residence of her son, Linden 

avenue, there passed away, on Friday 
last one ot our oldest residents, Mrs. 
Samuel Parish, iu the 89 year of her 
age. Her maiden name was Mary A. 
Nowlan, and at an early age she was 
baptized by Father T. S. Harding 
and has ever since been a consistent 
member of the Baptist church.

At the

I)o all kinds of sewing easily, quickly.and silently. Give perfect 
satisfaction.

Sold on small monthly payments or terms an ange d to suit 
Write us.

Starr’, Point, Monday, Feb.
till, 1810

2 o'clock, sharp.

Having disposed of my milk route 
I will offer lor sale at public auction 
on the above date:

12 Milch Cows. 2 Light Horses, 2 
, „ , Heavy Horses, 1 Pure Clyde Stallion
1rs. Pearson, of Vancou Colt, (1 year old), 1 Riding Wagon, 1

uSwKTSVt
J. Rufus Starr.

As a matter of fact the men who 
are shouting
viuce us ot their sincerity. Only ini 
certain direction# do they really want 
to be free to do as they please with
out reference to Great Britain, iy 
other directions they are well content 

age of 17 she was married to leave things as they are, letting 
10 John lilli, V.uglto, by whom «be the mother country piny the pntt ol

ll5^$iSSà?ii,i$$LS52 flnuAKKS u
ceased her except three sons, H. C. effect but it is doubtful if It will prove
Vaughn, Sheffield Mills; John W. potent in politics while it ia almost 
and C. M, Wollvilla. After her mar nure to have a damaging efleet in 
riage she lived in Cornwallis till i860, many other ways. The day may 
when Mr. Vaughn bought the valu- come when Canada will be entitled to 
able Simon Fitch Farm at Walbrook, demand a full measure of autonomy; 
where they lived lor many years, just now, however, to talk seriously 
Alter her second marriage, Mrs. Par- ot such a thing is to talk pure poppy- 
iah resided at Cambridge and at cock.
Avonport. and alter Mr. Parish’s de
cease, with her children. She wae a 
woman of a most amiable disposition 
and beloved by all who knew her.
The funeral was held at the Upper 
Cemetery. Gaspereau, on Saturday.

autonomy fail to con-Tbe annual pianoforte recital by 
the pupils of Acadia Seminary takes 
place this evening in College Hall. 
Prof. Ringwald's advanced pupils 
will be assisted by Miss Helen 
Knowles and Mr. Thomas Roy, of the 
vocal department, and a very attrac
tive program will be presented. It Is 
koped there may be a large atteud- 

, *ace. [Since above was in type the 
redtial bas been postponed. Look ont 

yforffl/ere giving date ]

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

Bole Agent» fat the gieitct pari ot Nova Scotia.
;■*0 ••

Tie new Methodist church was tax 
lUjigl its utmost capacity at the dédi

ra service# on Sunday. The ad- 
3 by the visiting clergymen 
im.jicssive and the music furn- 
by the choir ol a high order, 

|ng the day one worthy of re- 
The building, which

The .«^tendance at the Children's 
VPancyiDtess Carnival on Tuesday eve- 
» ning was very small. The ice was in 
1 fine condition and a splendid program 
• ef music was furnished by the Wolf 
v ville band. The following were the 
yprize winners: —

Prettiest girl’s costume-Marjorie 
LMuipby as ‘Valentine.'

1 Most original girl's costume—Mar
ion 'Har«ey as Hallowe’en.'

Prettiest boy's coat me e-Gilbert 
Rand as ‘Little Boy Blue.'

Most original boy's costiiwe-r-Geuf 
Ley Woodworth as ‘Negro MlestraL '

THOSEs ESTABLISHED IN l«»4.

lierbin’s Jew
elry Store.

PROMISES!^^■brancc.
HV when completed between seven 
Hgeight thousand dollars is a mod- 

■modem church architecture. The 
audience room has a seating ca- 

deity ol about two hundred and fifty, 
Hgis adjoined by a lecture and school 
(Mb. separated by rolling doors, and 
Bing over one hundred and fifty. 
Kfeddition to these there are lour

If as one of the several states ia 
the great empire partnership Canada 
intends to reserve to herself the right 
to do at all times just as she pleases 
when question# involving the part
nership interest arise she will be of 
little real assistance to the empire 
company. If there is to be an imper
ial partnership it can be successful 
only as others succeed by the willing
ness of each to abide by the majority 
decision. Such a spirit of sweet 
reasonableness might nut be at all 
times agreeable to our friends of the 
Canadian autonomy party and if their 
navy view is to prevail Canada might w? 
as well bp counted out of the partner- ■!
Ship bargain. H we are to support the 
empire cause iu war only when it li
suite us as a cold blooded business IL
proposition wo will b. «, oo Britl.t, “"d", <eK£ere
as a horde ol mercenaries who for a OINTMINT.
price would be willing to hire them V01 00»ld »'ure«,Jr imagine a more 
——« “i.bret
Sgbtmg unit. ütuf , yeit s she suffered all the tor

, oi this terrible disease and tried 
vain the prescriptions of doctors

I the cures commonly recommended, 
ilr. Fr i W. Clark, Potworth, Out., 
toe:—“My mother had Eczema in
II legs about 80 years end enf
in! frue the dreadful itching, sting

sensations which can mover bo 
cribs* She doctored and tried 
rytfcÙlB for it hut got no relief 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
mmonded to her by s 

found that this brought 
f continuing Its use has 
Eczema. I do not think 

1 have this horrible dis 
orse than she did end can 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
’• Ointment, 60 dents a box, 
• or Bdmanion, BtUee A Co., 
r- Chase's Recipes sent free.

that were made so long ago.

If Why not redeem them now ?
1Î Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that please your

li Our new 
their valt

If They are the best solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

mm
estasses

The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 
at your service.

W, c. T. u. at Canning.
The Canning Women’s Christian 

Temperance Union celebrated its 
twenty-first anniversary by holding a 
public meeting in Parker's hall on 
the evening of February ninth.

Mire. Potter (president ot Union) 
presided. After singing sod reading 
of the Crusade psalm the Rev. Dr. 
Crowell led in the opening p 
Mrs. (Dr.) Freeman, one ol the 
ter members, gave an account of the 
organisation of the Union, followed 
by the secretary reading last year's 
report which showed faithful, earnest 
work. There are eighteen members 
and four bonorarics. Twelve deport 
menta are worked. Receipts apart 
from lees twenty five dollars.

Rev. Mr. Gibson, the speaker of 
the evening, waa then in (induced who 
gave an excellent address, 
things were emphasized—to educate, 
persuade, reclaim. The true worker

Rev. Messrs Hockin and Kinsman 
spoke briefly.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of the temperance 
the benediction by Rev.

The death occurred on Saturday, at 
her residence, Gaspereau avenue, ol 
Miss Georgia R-ichet Whidden, 
youngest daughter of the late George 
Chip 111.ill Whidden, of Halifax after 
a long illness, of heart trouble. MUk 
Whidden was a native of Halifax, but 
has resided here for a number of yearn, 
where by her sweet personality she 
has made many friends She leaves 
one sister, Mia* Emma Whidden with 
whom she lived. The funeral ex
ercises were conducted on M mday 
afternoon, by Mr. Parquer, oi Halifax, 
and on Tuesday morning she was 
taken to Halifax lor interment in 
Camp Hill cemetery.

Person*! Mention.
to lliU department will be glnd-

W. F. Parker, Esq.. is paying a 
short visit to Montreal, Toronto and 
otbhi* pointa.

Mr. Oscar L Johnson, of Windsor,, 
formally with Geo. D. Geldert. dry'
goods, for four years, lias taken «
position as salesman with J K Hales 
& Co.. Ltd.

Fob Sale 1 Superior New Milch 
Guernsey Cow, five years old. Apply 
to D. B Shaw. Willow Vale.

mounts will add to
Fob Salb.—s Portland Cut 

two-seated Family Sleigh», al 
Must be sold to satisfy Cbattle 
gage. Price #30.00 cash or #3a 
six months' note. Apply 
POBTBR, Wollville, agent f 
I urns, Limited.

to F. J.
or McCal

a rooms and a library. The onrv- 
pews in the audience room ere of 
shed oak. The pulpit and choir 
forms are adjacent. An acetylene 
it. which baa been installed, gives 
lautiful and brilliant light.

Welch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

1 GRAHAM, - Wolfville.
IA public meeting of the W. M. A 

society was held in the vestry of the 
Avonport church, on the evening of 
Wednesday , the 9th. Mrs. W. D 
Wilson, president ol the society, stat
ed the object ol the meeting, wbieb 
was to recreate an interest in mis
sions. Her paper on the origin ol the 
W M. A. society was very instruc
tive There were also other very in
teresting papers, music, and an origi
nal missionary dialogue which was 
much appreciated. At the close of 
the program a sumptuous lunch was 
served. Every one declared the 

. ning a grand success. Com.

Property For Sale.
ad Eczema 
n Both Legs Property 011 Main street occupied 

by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halls, bath
room and pantry.

1®
THE > f

; Wolfville Book Store v
J V

Is Headquarters for

; [ SCHOOL SUPPLIES !

Apply to
MRS. R. DEXTER. 

Wolfville, Jan. 10, ’to

This is a time when the people ol 
Canada should use in the majesty of 
their might, voiping the true senti
ments ol the Anglo-Saxon race nod 
silence the angry voices of politic 
turmoil. It is a time for the people 
to offer up thanksgiving for the y cart 
of peace, protection and ho 
tained by Britain's fleets. It is a 
question between blood and blood, 
between loyally and disloyalty. Our 
politics lor the time being should be 
draped in crape. The question should 
be our empire, our whole empire and 
nothing but the empire. We should 
•bow the nation# that we arc a great 
people giving gratitude for a mothei 'a 
love. Today by political madness 
we are plunged in distress and threat
ened with the solgnt coni, 
mighty people. While we would 
bujld a navy becoming a rich daugli 
ter we would first protect the mother 's 
threshold with our dieadnoughls. We 
will aland by our country as long as 

lasts but when the chain 
shall break, when our ene- 

uiic« humiliate and the tuer ol 
uiijhty euoi to heard at our vary 
«•tea Mil the eht|> of 
down and the empire perl 
would rather die with It than eut- 
'lee ila dealruction or tvarlaitin.

Cosh Store..Three

We have . now in stock new 
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Figs, 
Dates, Nuts, Peels, Oranges and 
pr»P«a. Yuli don't hove to wait
for merchants day to get bargains, 
come now, prices right, every day

s
f I

■ S !:K

dfyou appreciate I he re.tful cum 
fort of a handsomely lureiahed home 
-if you aejoy the rare eycelteeee of 

dec coolrloe-if you prefer 'o make 
voor hmue either temporarily or per- 
.uaueptly at a «elect prieate hotel, 
-'here the aereiee cater» eiclnaively 
to irfueii laale-ynu should itey a, 
•Blur wood.'

^We keep everything ^iu stock that you tuay pos- ■
I s
fly Our liues of Writing Tablets, Papeteries, Scribblers, 1 f 
ji | Exercise Books, Pencils, Pens and General Stationery 1 f 
j are complete and up-to-date in every respect. . a
< i .......................... it

doxoloyx and:v."r C. W. STRONG
.

Wolfville, Dec. loth. •!!IS WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE
FLO. M. HARRIS w

^ (-iÇ-

Kimwoda’ is convm 
y «itfteted at the corner of Souri 
Pleasant street*, an the mail

i AUCTION ! < i

7 NOTICE! %»ol
To be sold at Public Auction at 

Newtonvjllc on'ARE STORE ed beg# to give notice 
bis Milk Business to 
, of Church Street, 
ge experience in da- 
rrie assumes owner 
and while thanking 

itronage given to mt 
ally solicit fbf Mine 

All account* due prevloue 
St, 1910, are payable to me, 
«apt settlement is requested.

J. Rufus Starr.
1 Point, Feb. Iat, tyro.

Wednesday, February 23
1910, at 1 o'clock p. uj.

during 1910 to be 1 Mare, t 
years old. good worker and dr 
Cow, calved in November; 3 Cow*, 
due to calve in April; t Cow, doe to 
calve in May; 6 Yearling Steers, a 
Yearling Heilere, a Heifer Calves, 
one-horee Bain Wagon, one-horse Mc
Cormick Mowing Machine, 
Massey-Harria Plow, nearly new; 
bor#e Spring-tooth Harrow, i act 

I (gild#, | Light Bxprsee Wagon, i 
Grind-stone, Chain*, Hoes, Forks, 
Rakes, Shovels, and other things too 
nutoetona to locution.

or Sii.K Sums of ts m>
niVm«ibr*mdjt"with' epprSad
joint note», with loteteet »f 6 pat

The following: waive 
ver; ifor HARD COAL.maple

empire
the

ES AND STOVE 
fITTINGSdi

of

Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now
and save money.

BabSTS empire goesj
ntt. VBwoitd« a» r ***v-' *ui giqdflretlwwii

workMÏbolT t0*By 

Geo. D. Comstock.

Goal Hods. 1

a

i

il . üthe BURGESS At CO.HARD\.» I
Cream. 'Th. D. it l,,' 
'hose auHariuf Horn 
and hemorrhage., ia

gr-teat beoedt.

£l

ILFVILL 1L. W. SLEEP Wolfville, July 81, 1808.to find out all about a 
tarry hie widow.

Wm. E. COLDWBLL. 
J. D Maftw, Auctioneer.I

m ■

•"
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